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SUBSCRIPTION KATE.-:
One Year SI.00
.Six Months 50
Three Months 25

ADVERTISING RATES. 1

Regular Advertising, first insertion, 75 j
cents per inch; each insertion thereafter.
50 cents per inch. Local notices, 5 cents '

per hne each inseition; no local accepted ,

for less than 25 cents lor first insertion.
Obituaries charged lor at the rate of one ]
cent a word for every word ever 100 j
words. Marriage notices inserted free
and are solicted. Rates for contract, ad- I

vertising will be cheerfnlly furnished on (
application

Anonymous communications will receive '
1 k -iri 11

no attention xtejecieu uihuubv/h^ ..... j
not be returned unless accompanied by
stamps for tne purpose. I

For any further information call on or address.'

G HARMAX, Editor and Publisher. j

Wednesday, April 2, 1902.
. i

POSITION ENDORSED. i

The position of Senator Tillman '

on the repeal of the "war tax" in so 1

f8r as it relates to the 10 per cent, t

duty on tea, while a surprise to some »

of bis constituents, meets with the 1

approval of those who have watched J

the trend of the spirit of the times i

and who are of the opinion that it 1

leads to the application of practical
politics to our policies in order that 1

the South may enjoy some of the 1

results of the policies which have 1

been the essential factors in the de- ]

velopment of the industries of the
North and made that section what it '

is today, the keystone in the great <

arch of Statfsbood and enables it to <

dictate the financial, commercial and
industrial systems of the country.
SpeakiDg for ourselves we are glad

the cobwebs of prejudice are beginningto be brushed from tbe mind of
the Senior Senator and the policies
are revealed to bim in a different

light from that which he was taught
under the teachings of that element
which dominated the policies of the
Democratic party in the good old
davs wh*n tbe rich "Southern Plan-
ter" viewed with complacency hb '

bread acres white with the harvest and
his numerous slaves like blackbird*
gathering it for the ginnerp. It was j
to hi« interest that the system of
free trade, or tariff for reveDue oob
should be the policy of the govern
merit, 'because through bis factor*
his cotton was shipped to Liverpool.
Manchester, and other manufacturinp
marts of Europe, bringing back to
him free of duty, fine wines and li

queurs and other luxuries essential
to a life of easy indolence; as wel'
as silks, satins, diamonds and other
finery to adorn the person of the fe
mile members of his familv. Then
it was tbat tbe social custom, rather
than tbe business interest irliuencedtbe political policy of this sec

tion and sentimentality and theory
overshadowed common sense and

practical idies to the it jury of the
material progress of tbe South.
Hence we fiod that the North 1>t 1

taking a practical view of the affairs
of life is rich in manufactories of all
description?; it is the centre of our

financial system and by which the

policies of the government are die
(

Tf Vific hoon ptipKIpi^ tn bp.

come tbe ruling factor in our sffjire, ,

not because it is more favorably sit- «

nated than the South, nor yet becauseits resources were larger, but
because its people laid sentimentality ,
aside and grasped the tide at its
flood which led on to progress and to
fortune.

Recognizing from tbe first the
necessity of a system that would en- ;

able tbe manufacturer of tbe North
to pay fair wages to the employees
and leave a profit for the capital invested,it was natural that a tariff j
cn marufactured aitides imported
from Eurooe sufficiently large as to I

I . .

afford protection against the pauper
1 ibor of foreign countries should be (

adopted, or else the industiies of this

country would be crushed cut of ex

istence by the rich mauufacturers of
the old world, and our workmen, like <

those of overcrowded Europe, be <

slaves to al ject poverty, while the richrolled in wealth and luxury <

produced by the degredation of labor. 1

- " * -» a Jt ( J

So we bnd tHat under rne system oj j i

a protective tariff the North has i

grown populous and wealthy and by
neglecting to take advantage cf our

opportunities and refusing to accept 1

the gifts the gods bestow the South i

has clung to its free trade heresy until t

ive have been left behind in the

2iarch of progress, because some

political demagogue might raise the ^
:ry of "Republicanis-m." Now we

submit that if a protective tariff has c.

been so beneficial to the industrial
interests cf Massachusetts, Conaecticutand Rhode Idand, it will be
more so to those of South Carolina

g

md the other Southern States becauseour natural advantages are superior
to and our resources greater a

than those of the North. It is a
~

self evident fact that the North has *

and is now prospering mainly through
the protection given its industries i

from unfair foreign competition by r

the government, and it is equally I
ffcar that those cf the South will t

Sourish and prosper under the same

P..TT/,MKla s>nn^if inriQ Thfl Sotllh. 1 V
itt VUiaUlC V/UUU4nu^»v . . . ^

we are glad to notice, is beginning £
to awaken to the needs of her new }
invironment. There are wholesome c

3igns that the South, while clinging £
to the traditions of the fathers only
is a memory cf a dead past, the new (
South is grasping the great possibili ^

ties of a bright future. Under the v

leadership of Benjamin B. Tillman e

in 1899, who blazed the way to ^
nnlifcieal freedom and made possible t.

the exercise of free speech and independentthought and action of the
individual citizen, the South is wheelnig

into the line of progress and that ^
politician who places himself in the

way to impede her progress will cert
fcainly be crushed beneath the weight
of broader and more liberal public

r
opinion.

*

' * 1.~~~ i t
\Ye nonce irom our eiuuaugt-B tuu«

Mr. W. Boyd Evans will be a candi- a

3a.e in the coming primary for Rail- I
road Commissioner. Mr. Evans is a r

bright young lawyer of Columbia
and has held several important po- 1
3itions in our State government, one j
if which being private Secretary to e

the late Governer Ellerbe, in all of t
which he has given entire satisfaction. *

Pleasant and afSable in address, ac- f
jommodatiDg as far as consistent
with the demands of his duties he t
bas won the good opinion and con- (
Sdence of those with whom he was ^
brought in contact. Possessing ^

- ~ ~ ^ r\**s I- ^Kll C 1 .

tun LIU JUUgUJCUl OUU CAV/OIICUU k/uci- J

ess qualities be will be a valuable g

requisition to the board and will deal jPairby both the State and the railroads.He will receive a large vote
in Lexington county where he is
known and is popular.

Judge Gary has imposed a sentence (
of five years at hard labor in the
State penitentiary upon a white maD

named Williamson, a negro named
Charley Snow, at Greenwood last (
week. He was charged with having
whipped a neighbor named Wertz ]
nearly to death, while Charley Snow \
md Anthony Reeder held him. c

Reeder was convicted of simple as- c
sault. On account of the prominence 8
" ' V 1 1*1 A 1. 1 L

Di me iwo wmre men me csseuae attrsctedconsiderable attention.

Last Friday was the 84th birthday
Df General Wade Hampton. He re3eivedthe congratulations of numer3usfriends, and although be has been
in feeble health for sometime, he was

well enough to take a drive that day
The General still retains the warmest
affections of the people of the State,
and prayers have gone up for his life
to be prolonged and for his prosperity
and happiress.

Cecil Ilhodes, the man who above
all others is responsible for the unrighteouswar in South Africa and
the prosecution of which has die- J
honored tbe British arms, is dead. 1

His illness was long and his sufferingsintense. And that for which
he strove so hard to accumulate he ^

had to leave behind. He could take r

his money bags no farther than the
death chamber.

(
Great preparations are being made 8

by the people of Charleston for the (
sntertainment cf President Roosevelt a

during bis visit to the exposition on s

April 7th. He will be wined and
Rned as he never was before and

*

will meet with such a hospitality
:haf will surpass any other incident a

U t »IT7 rvf i U A /11 f TT V-
u iut? iuai.ui.jr ui cue un j. i.

6

The Governor's Guards of Colum- g
oia will join President Roceevelt c

it Columbia and will act as his escort t
;o Charleston. 2

State Us^s.
The bill appropriating $100,000 for

he erection of a new custom house
,t Georgetown, has passed the United
States senate.

The State has received from the
ertilizer tax $64,828.55 since the first
f the year against $70,650,68 for the
ametime last year

Congressman Elliott has introduced
Kill -r\r^T7iHinnr fnr rvlftfincr Afrti ir
u'li r 1-> .judical}Jinkins on the retired list of

he army with the pay of Captain.
Mr. J A. Bash of Columbia, has

>urchased a lot of the Bawl land,
lear Saxe Gotha Mills, and will im-
>rove it at an early date by erecting
hereon a comfortable dwelling.
Ex Judge C. P. Townsend has

>een appointed assistant United
States District Attorney, succeeding
>. A. Hagood, Esq., resigned. Both

utgoiDg and incoming officers are

food men.

Sixteen persons were arrested in
Columbia last Friday, charged with

iolating the dispensary law, two of
vhom were convicted and find $10
laeh by the mayor and the other 13
lemanded a trial by jury and the

tearing of their cases were postponed.
By reason of W. F. Stevenson,

?ho was appointed to preside over

he extra term of the court for Newjerry,
being an attorney for a corporaion,

those interested have requested
hat the extra term be not held.
Mr. Henry E. Harman has diejosedof his interest in the Southern

robacco Journal of Winston, N. C.,
o Messrs. Webb & Kronheimer, so

is to give his entire attention to the
jublication of "The Cotton'', a jour

* » * i i .i * n

lal tie is puoiisniog at Atlanta, ura.

It ie proposed to have a prize fight
letween Jeffries and Fitzsimmons
lulled off in Charleston during the

xposition, Gov. McSweeney save

hat should the effort be made, be
vould enforce the law against prize
ighting.
The trial of Maj B B Evans, for

he killing of Capt. J. J. Griffin iD
Columbia last year, will come cff in
he Richland court this week. It has
>een impossible to bring M^j Evans
o trial sooner by reason of the kin

ihip of the Judges who presided to
lim.

*

Hilton's Life for the
Liver and Kidneys aids
digestion.

-O

Baise Cotton and Deists.
A correspondent writing to the

jhffoey Ledger says:
"Wo are having 9Qme fine weather

farmers are getting a move on them,
jut they seem to have a serious look
>n their faces as I meet them hauling
>ut their guano. They seem to be
ifraid that something will happen to
hem in the fall. Whenever a farmer
lecides to plant his whole crop in
jotton, buy all the guano he can get,
>uy his supplies on time, hire all the

lelp he can get, he is in just about
is serious condition as he could possiblyget into in the fall. The grass
vill get tbe cotton, the buzzard the
nule and the sheriff the man, and
he merchant that furnished him will
mffer great loss. That will be tbe
sondition of many of them. Our
athers raised hog and hominy, we

aise cotton and debts )
-

Ths Prssident's Party.
The following will constitute the

>arty which will visit the exposition
n company with President Roosevelt:
"Mrs. Roosevelt, Miss Carew, Mr.

I". M. Gracie., Secretary Root, Attorley
General Knox, Secretary Wilson,

secretary Cortelyon, Assistant Loeb,
3r. John F. Wise, Commander W. S
Bowles. Col. L. BrowD, general pass,ngeragent of the Southern: Mr.
Charles Cottrell, Associated Presp,
,nd a number of newspaper correpondentsfrom Washington.

When You Go Into a Drug Store
To get a bottle of Painkiller, ex,mineit carefully to see if it is made

»y Perry Davie, and don't be peruadedto take something "just as

food" because it is a few cents

heaper. There is only one Painiller,"Perry Davis'." Large bottles
5 and 50c.

i

| You have used all!
I sorts of cough reme-1
! dies but it does not |
[yield; it is too deep j
1 seated. It may wear jj itself out in time, but jI *i I* i i j I

'* *-» tv* hoKI A TA
Tit IS 1IIUIC liaUIC IU j
;produce la grippe, £

i pneumonia or a seri-1
i ous throat affection. [
I You need something I
[that will give youjf ctrpn tfth anH hnilH f
| «71>i v via miivi a/vtaiv« |

[up the body. j
i SCOTT'S i
| EMULSION |f will do this when everything || else fails. There is no doubt i
I about it. It nourishes, jI strengthens, builds up and i
[ makes the body strong and j
r healthy, not only to throw i
| off this hard cough, but to |

*îu a a* »a ia r\ w r\ « w\ r> i "

r luruiy uic yyMcm a^amn 7

I further attacks. If you are I
| run down or emaciated you |i should certainly take "this I
j nourishing food medicine.

Sor. and Si.no, all druggists. 7
r SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists, Nca- Yor!:. 7
L.M4.>.m.MK.-4B-J

Seduced Bates to Charleston.
Ia addition to the round trip

rickets now on sale to Charleston,
the Southern Railway announce the
extremely low rate from Lexington
and return of $2 13 These tickets will
be sold each Tuesday in the moDth
of April and are good to return three
Hats from the date of sale.

All Aboard for Tesas.
Lexington, S. C, March, 1002.
Dear sir: For oar Reunion at Dallas
Texas, April 22 to 25, General

C. I. Walker has selected the SouthernRailway as the official route.
His train with delegates and their
friends will leave on the following
schedule:
Columbia, 11:10 a m. April 20th.
Peak, 11:51 a m. " u

Prosperity, 12:20 p.m. " "

For the Lexington Regiment, U.
C. V., Camp Steadman, and their
friends I have arranged to leave:

LexingtoD, 12:00 noon, April 20th.
Leesville, 12:50 p m. *' "

Batesburg, 12:57 p m. " "

Johnston, 1:28 p in. "

Trenton, 1:41 p m. " u

Augusta, 2:50 p.m. " "

Arrive at Atlanta, 8 pm. u u

At this point we will join General
Walker's traiD, making the trip there
with him. I find that this is more

convenient than joining him at Columbia,but no doubt some will join
the official train there or at Peak.

Please let me know as early as possible
from which point it will suit

you best to leave, and say whether
I
you want sleeper, so that I can properlyarrange to take care off all. The
fare for the round trip is only $22.25
from Lexington, S. C, and 822 25
from Peak, tickets on sale April 18tb,
10th, and 20th with final limit May
2d, except that by deposit of ticket
with the joint Agent at Dallas on or

before April 30th, and payment of
fee of fifty cents at the time of deposit

an extension of tho fioal limit

| to leave Dallas not later than May
j 15th, 1002, may be secured.

In addition to this train, the
Southern Railway operates double

! daily train service in each direction.
* * a_? . 1j

Jbor tee return trip we wuuiu enuci

leave Dallas at 8.55 a. m. or 7.15 p.
m , making the trip home in about

thirty-six hours.
Yours truly,

| M. D. Harman, Colonel.

Hilton's Life for the
Liver and Kidneys tones

up the stomach.

«RYConnnfiTmo«r!i,(iTRii(i
fl/ll X UU Vi/Uf liu IlUilU 1*11 / l ***11 vl «

1704 AND 1706 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. 0.
y

We beg to announce to our friends in Lexington that when they want to purchase Dry
Go'uls, or Clothing, Hats and Caps for men and boys, they can always depend on
what we sell yen and can be relied npoa to be the best quality for the price.

We can sell you goods

/1TTTT A WTT?. TTTA'Kr TTH? T.fiTT7'T?.S'P
AMU MV TT

We have held our own against any and every competition for seven years. That is
tmugh ot a guarantee that we stand by our customers. This spring we will excel

our past efforts in catering to your wants. Give us a call oefore buying as we
can be ol service to you and glad to welcome all our Lexington lriends and

patrons when in Columbia. So call at '

Fitzmaiirirt's Stores.
jbl v/ jblm 1 . mm jcl m r\y r \_ymkv/rww

/^""We promise to serve you faithfully now and all time to comc-.'^BJv
Januaiy lo.

DRS. D. L. BOOZER & SONS
9t\ fflfl ^ filli maigmiiAniA

gjufcrssisi^iiy
1515 MAIN STREET, v

COLUMBIA, S.C.
'PHONE 230.

I Shoes: Shoesi Shoes! ! ,m m }

^ Our "Sole" Aim is to get your trarle and make a permanent customer of you.
Ppf! To do this -we will give you the best fit in

f W*DDAirnnrTi TrAmnrD onni?c !£
V VT iLMMlll 1 £lU limilliJll Olll/UO a

(lor dress and every day wear) that can be made in the best factories. Call
^ on u.s and we will show you beter than we can tell.

1E. P. & F. A. DAVIS, 1
& OLIVER'S OLD STAND. j$<^> 17 10MAIX SSXRICKU COLUMBIA, C.

i# PRICES REASONABLE. $
February 19.ly. ^

/

BANNER YEAR.
I am harpy to state that the year 1901

4.v / was my Banner Year. Hundreds of
v&rt homes were made the happy recipientsWI"theeiedlent

PIANOS AND ORGANS
^

represented by me. I am pleased to

| '-'&>> 3lh /$Sa!J|fe say I am better prepared than ever to
sgj^>.nfmsf supply those who are in need of Pianos

Rilljl Ml. MALONE,
COLUMBIA, s. c.

J

N. B .CALL OK WRITE FOR CATALOGUES AND PRICES.
May 15.ly.

$ ATLANTA GRANITE (
jpl AIVJ3

m Marietta Marble Works.
Igii I We have the best eqnipped plant in the South, with up to

/^^ r^rrL date pneumatic tools and polishing machines which puts us
ia & position to do all kinds of

Marble and Granite Work
at the very lowest prices. Estimates made on all kinds of

^^jls&sSgvsSSB^' Cemetery Work, and Building Material.
Wholesale and retail. Call on or address,

S. G. MOZLEY St CO., P. W. BABNES,
Proprietors, Atlanta, Ga. General Agent, Ridge Springs, S. C.

Mav tS -1 v\ I

- Tvnv umir J
Fire is Lire insurancem |wm^:za4
COUNTRY RISKS CONSIDERED. ^ \> IliSO J!

on,y First^rysnr^jtr^-1 Sewing Machines, jAssets. CJ/^
.ETNA, FIRE, of Hartford, j TUT TUIfl nruc

Conn SI3,357,293 |nt I WU btflfld.
CONTINENTAL (Fire), of _ , . i »a i

New York 10,038.271 Spunnfi-nanri fVIanhinp^
Philadelphia under- ocuuiiu naiiu ifiauiiiiicd,

WRITERS, Phil., Pa.. 15,5-^,006 good for 3ears to come, on easv terms.
.ETNA LIFE, of Hartford.

_ ^
Machine Needles and Parts for b 11 LeadConn50,092,080 ing Machines. '<

GL¥5! F^LL?--°L c,lenn
, ,««oo ioiUr A>*S5, ET c.

( His, rsew luih.

Mv companies are popular, strong and ^"Call on or write to

reliables. No one can give your business *T" T^T^1:ibzb-st_
better attention; no one can give you better * i
protection; no one can give you better rates, 1801 MAIN ST. COLUMBIA, S. C.

BEFORE YOU INSURE SEE February 30. 3m I
ALFRED .T. FOX, J The Treasurer's books closed Moil- ^

General Insurance Agent, day leaviDg some delinquents, who
LEXINGTON S. C. will dow have to settle with the
November 27, 1901.ly. Sheriff.

*

'


